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MEETING PRE-SERVICE TEACHERS WHERE THEY 
ARE: SUPPORTING THEM AS LITERACY EDUCATORS
Dr Lisa Kervin & Dr Barbra McKenzie
Faculty of Education, University of Wollongong
Abstract
Some media reports (Devine, 2005; Donnelly, 2005) have asserted that  
pre-service teachers often graduate without  an  understanding of how to 
teach children  to r ead and wri te.  In the curr ent  climate of  profess ional  
milestones, national benchmarks and teaching standards for early  
career teachers, i t  is crucial that  pre-service teacher education 
programs adequately prepare graduates f or entry into the profession. 
This paper explores  how we have tai lored a final year li teracy elect ive 
subject  to meet  the needs of our  pre-service teacher s and to support  
them in their final  pract icum and subsequent entry into the profession.   
In part icular we report  on the processes  we engage with  to encourage 
pre-service teachers to identif y their own professional  learni ng goals 
within l i teracy education and how we incorporate these within the 
context  of the subject workshops.   Throughout the session we challenge 
the t radi tional  mode of a  universi ty sub ject as we create opportunit ies 
for pr e-service teacher s to network with the wider education  
community through at tendance at  local  professional  learning sessions  
and through contact with key l i teracy personnel  acro ss the school  
systems.  We argue that  our pre-service teacher s overwhelmingly 
perceive this subject  as a valuable way  to st imulate and encourage 
professional  learning and dialogue as they focus on thei r role as  
l iteracy educators.
Introduction
The inquiry into Literacy Teaching led by Nelson (NTIL,  2005) 
provided a number of recommendations about  what  cons ti tutes  
‘effective’ li teracy teaching in contemporary classrooms.   Indeed, such 
findings are cons istent with reviews of  teacher education preceding 
this inquiry. Between the period  of 2000 and 2002 three stat e and  
federal ly funded reviews all  identified some vital  considerations for 
teacher educators (Departm ent  of  Education, Science and Training,  
2002; Ramsey, 2000; Vinson, 2001).  Each of these identified that  
t radi tional  preparation programs are often  not  adequately preparing our 
graduate students for the teaching profess ion. Each of these reviews  
identified  a  number of key elements that  are often not  well  developed 
by tradit ional pr e-service teacher preparat ion programs. Such ski lls  
include:  motivat ing students, dealing with individual differences,  
insuf ficient  and/or inadequate resources , organisat ion of classwork, 
assessing student work, and r elat ionships with par ents. Our own 
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anecdotal evidence and experience working with final  year  pre-service 
teachers is that  they often leave universi ty feeling inadequate and 
under-prepared for l i fe  in class rooms and confused by what  wil l 
confront  them when they ar rive at  schools.  Indeed, other resear ch has 
presented similar f indings (for  example,  Kervin & Turbill ,  2004,  
Kiggins, 2001).   In part icular, they indicate a par ticular level  of  
anxiety with respect  to  implementing the li teracy  curriculum.  Further, 
schools that  employ  beginning  teacher s, c laim that a  majori ty of r ecent  
graduates appear unaware of how classroom cultures operate and f ind i t  
difficult  to t ransfer what they’ve studied at  universi ty into effective 
classroom pract ice (Ministerial Advi sory Council  on the Quali ty of 
Teaching, 1998). The Ram sey (2000) review of teacher education in 
NSW supported these f indings  and also asserted that  pr e-service 
teachers often do not unders tand how classroom pract ice produces  
ef fective student  learning.   In the current cl imate of  nat ional  
benchmarks and teaching st andards for beginning teacher s, i t  is crucial  
that  these issues are addressed within pre- service teacher education.
The actual  structure of  the univer si ty degree and that of subjects within 
this, impacts significantly on the pre-service teacher experience.  The 
‘t radi tional’ lectur e and tutor ial s tructure of universi ty degrees has  
been crit ic ised for decontextualising theory from pract ice.  Hoban  
(2002) asserts that many teacher education cour ses present a
fragmented view of learning and this can hinder the development of  
pre-service teachers  into  confident,  flexible and progressive 
pract it ioners.   His  claim is supported by other earl ier studies that also 
identified  the fragmented and decon textual ised way that  knowledge is 
often presented i n schools and universi t ies (for example, Entwhis t le , 
Entwhist le  & Tait ,  1993).  As a resul t  essential  knowledge can often not  
be retr ieved by pr e-service teachers when it  is  required in real- l ife  
classroom si tuations because ther e were minimal links made to the 
si tuation in which i t  applies during the ‘teaching’ of  theory. 
Teachers have long been identified as being central to the quality of 
chi ldren’ s learning (Darl ing-Hammond, 2000;  Goodson, 2001).   While  
this is important  f or  al l  curriculum areas, the importance of  this to 
l iteracy  education i s timely with the current  concerns communicated by 
poli t ic ians and the wider community.   Teacher education programs, and 
the specific subjects within this, need to act ively consider how pre-
service teachers can be further  supported with both their  
understandings of how childr en best  learn l i teracy pract ices and what  
the teaching of this  may look l ike in actual  classroom practice.  The 
provision of a  ‘meaning-centred’ curricul um working with the cul tural  
resources chi ldren have in connection with a balance between explici t  
teaching and independent  pract ice have all  been identified as  integral  
components of l iteracy pract ice (e.g. Dyson, 1993;  Gregory and  
William s, 2000; Kamler and Comber , 2003;  McNaughton, 1995). 
Within an Austral ian context,  the way  that  language and l i teracy  
pract ices are taugh t in classrooms has changed considerably over past  
decades. Teacher s are being called upon  to provide explici t  teaching,  
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but also provide for opportunit ies fo r individual  explorat ion of 
language processes.  The terms modelled , guided and independent are 
used  frequently in current  thinking about l i teracy teaching i n the 
classroom (e.g.  Department  of  Education and Training,  2000;  Crevola 
and Hill ,  1998).  These three strategies  are acknowledged as  being 
‘recursive’ as “…teachers constantly return to them and apply them in 
new ways” (Department  of  Education and Training, 2000, p. 28).  
Teacher educator s are chal lenged as  they consider  how these 
theoret ical  unders tandings can be best  communicated to pr e-service 
teachers in a way that  is  meaningful and representat ive of  classroom 
real ity.  What  is also vital  is that  such perspect ives are presented in 
such a way that t hey reflect  the individual needs of pre-service 
teachers.
The time has come for teacher education programs to f ur ther consider  
how pre-service teacher s (specifical ly in their final year) can become 
responsibl e for guiding their  own prof essional  learning as they actively 
construct  their knowledge about  li teracy teaching.   Doecke and 
McKnight (2003) write:  
“Student  teacher s are not  passively inducted into the prof ession 
… They act ively part icipate in their own making, consciously 
applying various frames of refer ence in order  to make sense of  
their own experiences and arrive at  judgements about  
professional  pract ice.”  (p. 297)
We believe the way we have structured our language and l i teracy  
subject  for final year pr e- service teachers is one way to support  their 
entry into the profession as confident and informed l i teracy educators.
Findings from our subject
The subject  we are report ing on in this paper is a final year curriculum 
elect ive with a f ocus on l anguage and li teracy.  This subject  is open to 
al l  students within the Bachelor of Teaching and Bachelor  of Education 
degrees, however i s restr icted to 48 places.  In effect we are able to 
reach approximately 30% of final-year s tudents.  Prior to entry into 
this subject,  pr e-service teachers  have exper ienced two core language 
and l i teracy subjects.  The first  of these is in their fi rst year with a  
focus on reading;  the second is in their second year  with a  focus on 
wri t ing.
We worked together facil i tat ing this subj ect for three years and during  
this t ime we have consistent ly made changes as  we r efined and 
developed our teaching to best support  the needs of our final  year  
enrol led pre- service teachers.   Continued reflect ion of our own pract ice 
and evaluat ive feedback from our studen ts  have helped us to identif y 
the components of our subject that support  them best in their entry into 
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While we acknowledge that the t radit ional  lecture and tutorial  structur e 
is often cri t icised, the restrict ions pl aced on universi t ies  through  
funding, staffing and t imetabling i ssues mean these structur es ar e part  
of our own teaching real i ty. In order to provi de our pre- service 
teachers with the physical and emotional  circumstances that  ass ist  to 
faci li tate  change we have to be creative with our interpr etation of  how 
to best  organise our allocated lecture/ tutorial  t ime.   Our subject is 
weighted at six cr edit  points and scheduled to run over five hours in 
face – to – face mode.   The f irst  hour is  nominated as a  lectur e slot  
with the other four hours for two x two-hour tutorial  slot s.  In order to 
begin the change process we negotiate  to have two rooms side by side 
on campus for our two-hour tutorials.   This enables  us to engage in 
team teaching and to  move variously between the two rooms.  We 
‘discovered’ a  way to organise this t ime (between the two spaces) that  
appeared to bes t support our students.  This is represented in Figure 1.
9:30 – 10:00 Input session on workshop focus (whole class)
10:00 – 11:30 Workshop activity (separate  tutorial  groups)
11:30 – 12:15 A focus on classroom implicat ions (whole class)
Figure 1:  Organisat ion of workshop  ti me
While this appears a structured routine i t a llows us to provide input,  
workshop act ivi t ies to aide understanding and then ‘pull  i t  together’ 
with a  faci li ta tor led discussion. For example, during this t ime we 
often create a  series of workshop act ivi t ies each and then run the whol e 
class through these in a  medley  between the two rooms. We also  
act ively demonstr ate how to teach specif ic  l iteracy pract ices.  For 
example, when we focus on grammar and spel l ing we use a Bi g Book as  
an exampl e text, and we explicit ly demonstrate  how we would identify 
and then teach u sing element s of this specific text  using a whole to part  
to whole process. We then provide the student s with a  range of 
subsequent act ivi t ies where they have the opportunity in small  groups 
to repl icate  this process . 
We demonstrate  how to work collegially with other teachers by  
encouraging them to shar e and discuss their plans for seminar 
presentat ions with us  to ensure there is no overlap with our own 
lectures and al l  points are covered appropriately. We’re not  afraid to 
let  them lead discussions or to go with the teachable moment prompted 
by a ques tion during the ‘lecture space’  so we don’t get  into a  power 
struggle for control  of the classroom, we want them to assume that  
level  of responsibi l ity and ownership. Our goal  is to scaffold them 
towards  this by a process  of affirmation, col legial inter action and 
reflect ion. 
We aim  to incorporate structured  guidance and support  as  well  as 
af firmation and collegiali ty within al l  sessions. This takes the form of  
the types of assessmen ts we use and is indicati ve of an i terative, 
recursive and support ive process For example in Assignment One we 
expect  that  our pre-service teacher s wil l creat e a Stat ement of  
Organisat ion  for Language and Literacy in a  sel ected class  stage. Thi s 
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is then marked and the feedback given is required to be incorporated 
into their Assignment Three that is the creat ion of daily l i teracy  
experiences f or  the same stage for a  five- week pract icum period. They 
need to include the original  Assignment One in their Appendices and to 
have actively incorporated the previous feedback int o the creat ion of  
their unit  of  work.  The cu lminative natu re of the assessm ent supports 
the pre-service t eachers as they build upon their understandings  in  
connection with specific  feedback to cr eate resources to support  their  
professional  pract ice.
Negotiating the Curriculum 
Our subject  outl ine identifies a  number of object ives that  we aim to 
incorporate within the subject .   These are represented in Figure 2.
· Familiarise students with the N.S.W. English K-6 Syllabus with specific 
emphasis on its use in planning, teaching and assessing English
· Critically analyse various approaches to teaching English 
· Further extend students knowledge about metalanguage and multi-literacies.
· Introduce students to the concept of functional descriptions of images and how 
these are deployed in a range of multiliteracy texts to make meaning.
· Acquaint students with a range of texts, both literary and factual, and in 
multimedia modes
· Workshop a range of classroom approaches/strategies, that will facilitate 
Language and Literacy learning
· Familiarise students with the parallel curriculum cycle for teaching reading 
and writing within a Functional framework.
· Assist students to plan teaching units/English programs that will facilitate 
practicum requirements including the Third Year Internship.
Figure 2:  Subject obj ectiv es
However, while we have clear aims and have a proposed framework to 
organise what wil l  happen during the thir teen weeks of our subject ,  we 
find that  this has  to be open to negotiat ion.  In the fi rst  week of the 
subject  we act ively encourage our pre-service teachers  to identify what  
they view as ‘gaps’ in their understanding of how to teach li teracy. 
During thi s needs analysis we find t hat  our pre-service teachers  
typical ly  communicate an overwhelming sense of fear, uncertainty and 
anxiety about the English curriculum area.  At  this point  we begin to 
negotiate  the curriculum in order to best  respond to their identified 
needs. Thus the subject often flows differ ently each time we teach it  as 
i t is crafted to address the specific  needs of each cohort .  We have 
found there are always a core of elements that  each cohort  identifies as 
being of vi tal  concern such as gramm ar, spell ing, phonics, guided and 
modelled reading and assessment. One of the other ways we work  
towards lesseni ng their levels of anxiety and provide them with access  
to a  visual map of the growth and development of  their  l iteracy 
knowledge is through the use of flowcharts.     
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Flowcharting to support  the experience
The use of flowcharts  to i llu strate logical  thought  has  a  long history 
and some are st i ll  commonly used today.  For example, the u se of t ree 
figures in science to  repr esent  relat ionships between and among 
different species or in genealogy to identify the l inks in a  family tree 
(Gardner, 1982). Schools st il l  use John Venn’s diagrams to il lustr ate  
the similar it ies and differences between two sources of information 
(Gardner, 1982;  Maxfield & Brown, 1998). Although these are the most  
easi ly recognised forms a flowchart  may assume a var iety  of forms or  
structures dictated by the task at  hand.
Using flowcharts to demonstrate logic led to the creat ion of logic 
machines that  played  a significant  r ol e in  the later developm ent of the 
computer (Goldst ine, 1972; Shurkin, 1984;  May, 1996).  By using  
flowcharts in this subject  we ar e at tempting to provide our pre-service 
teachers with an easy to use reflect ive tool that demonstrates their  
curr ent  understandi ngs.  By comparing flowcharts created at  the 
beginning  and the end of the subject  our  pre-service teachers  begin to 
real ise the depth of their own growth and development over the 
session. The use of flowchart s both demonstrates to each individual  
their own growth over t ime and functions as  a way of  i l lu strat ing 
complex and intricate relati onsh ips.  McQuigg and Harness identify the 
use of  flowcharts in planning,  remembering and problem solving
‘A properly pr epared flowchart  is l ike a road map. It  can be used 
to plan important steps in your thinking. It  can be used to help 
you remember how you arrived at a cert ain point 
in your thought s. Sometimes a flowchart will  help you find a 
bet ter way to solve a problem’ (1970,  p.ii i ).
During the needs analysis workshop within the fi rst  week of the subject  
we also ask our  pre-service teachers to create a  flowchar t or concept  
map that  i llustrat es their  current understanding of li teracy. We provide 
them with the phrase ‘Literacy teaching is…’ in order to stimulate their 
thinking.   We provide them with time, coloured marker s and a piece of 
A3 paper to complete this task.  They include their name,  date their  
flowchart ,  and return i t to us.  
Once the pre-service teachers have engaged with this  activi ty, we meet  
privately to review each of  their flowcharts  in conjunction with notes  
taken from the needs analysis workshop and develop an appropriate  
organisat ional  sequence for the subj ect.   A developed sequence is  
repr esented in Figure 3.
Week  
Beg in ning
Work shop  Focus
1
18 t h  Ju ly
· In t roduct ion  to  Subj ec t and  Cour se  Ou t l ine
· Languag e  Overv iew and  Recap , L an guage  Theor ies  and  Soc ia l  
Model
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2
25 t h  Ju ly
· Classroom Li te racy  B locks
3
1 s t  Augus t
· What  about  ass essm ent  and  ev alu at ion ? What  does  th e sy l labus  
say?
· How do es  th i s l ink  w ith  the  Soc ial  Mo del  o f read in g/wri t ing?
· How c an  I  p rovide  au thent ic  assessment  oppor tun i t ies?
4





· Gramm ar/Sp ell ing
· How can  I  implement  th ese  in  the  c lass ro om?




· Guided  Reading:  Wha t ’s  i t  about ? 
· How do  I implement  and  resource  i t?
· How c an  I  use  Co mmuni ty  T exts?
· What  a re  th e  res t  o f  the  ch ild ren  doing ?




Studen ts  a re  inv i ted  to  at tend  a  Profess iona l  D ev elopment  Work shop on  
Visua l L i te racy  run  by  th e Sou th  Coas t ALE A Network .   Th is i s  schedu led  




· Hand wri t ing  and  resou rces  fo r  ca su al  teaching




· School  Pr inc ipa l  on Prog ramm ing 
· Casual  Teaching , School ’s  expe cta t ions




· Cri t ica l  L i te racy…what’s  a l l the  fus s?
· What  i s  c ri ti ca l l i t e racy?  
· How c an  I  implement  i t wi th  S tages  2  and  3 ?
Assessm en t  Task  2  Due :  Semina r  P res en ta t ion (Groups  5 , 6 )




· Info rmat ion  Computer  T echnology  work sh op
· Subjec t  eva lua t ion s
Assessm en t  Task  3  Due:  Min i Uni t  o f  Work
Figure 3:  2005 Organisational Sequence
We then repeat  thi s flowcharting exercise in the last  weeks of the class.   
Pre-service teachers are again provided with paper, markers and t ime to 
respond to the same phrase as previously.  Once this has been  
completed, we present them with their ini t ia l flowchart  and ask them to 
compare and evaluate their own professional  learning over the course 
of the subject ,  They are also encouraged to identify individual  areas to 
explore further in terms of their pro fessional  learning goals as  
beginning  teachers.   Our observat ions have shown that  while al l  of the 
flowcharts were different,  each was a  clear representat ion of its  
cr eator’s understanding and logic flow.
The importance of relat ionship s
The components we have already discussed require us, and indeed our 
pre-service teacher s, to move out of our ‘comfort  zone’ as we delve 
into the unknown.  Typically they have had some involvement with us  
in their core undergraduate subjects, however , the lecturer /  student  
role needs to be re- thought  when operat ing in the way we do in this  
subject .
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A key element of our subject  organisation requires t rust;  the pre-
service teachers need to trust  us enough to tel l  us their areas  of 
weakness and we need to trust  them to gu ide the process of the subject.   
In order  to aid this process and create an  environment of  openness and 
trust it  is necessary that  we mindfully change roles. We have found 
that  moving into a col legial ,  facil i tat ive and affirmative mode and  
using  inclu sive language such as ‘us’ and  ‘we’ and ‘our’ assist ed with 
building posi tive r elationships.
The process of  negotiating the curriculum transfer s the ‘power’ from 
the lectur er to the student .  It  is within their professional  needs that  the 
subject  operates as opposed to our pre-determined  one-size fi ts al l  
model , typical  to universi ty environments.  For many of our pre-service 
teachers, this is the first  t ime in their universi ty careers  that  they have 
been asked to identify their own needs as a prospective teacher. They  
ar e of ten vi tally aware that  by  the end of the year they may have to 
assume r esponsibi l ity for their own classroom and students.  For the 
most part ,  they  grasp this opportunity to identify and dir ect their own 
learning with appreciation, grati tude and focussed engagement with the 
subject .
Professional networks
The l iterature emphas ises the need for teachers to form professional  
networks to assist with the development and refinement of professional  
pract ice.  Such networks need to create ‘ community’  within individual  
schoo ls,  distr icts and curriculum areas (Dar ling-Hammond, 1997;  
Edwards-Groves, 2003).  
As our pre- service teachers engage with the subject ,  they are often 
struck  with the overwhelming  r eali ty of how m uch ther e is  to learn 
about  l iteracy teaching.   We aim to continually emphasise the need for  
ongoing prof essional  learning throughout  their career s; they aren’t  
going to leave universi ty knowing every thing there is to know about  
how to teach a chi ld  to read or wri te .  However, often the pre-service 
teachers are at  a  loss  as to  how they create professional  support  
networks for themselves as early career teachers.  In order to address 
this need, we incorporate two ‘networking experiences’ into the 
subject .   
The fi rst of  these is to invite l it eracy personnel  from local  schools and  
Departmental  offices to come and talk to the pre-service teacher s about  
the expectat ions from their school/system and pract ical suggest ions 
about  how they can manage these things.   We have found that  t his  
provides the pre-service teacher s with  ‘faces’ t o put to li ter acy help in 
schoo ls and the beginnings of some prof essional,  col legial  
associ at ions.  
The second way we support  our pre- service teacher s in creating 
professional  networks is through taking them to a professional  
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development session aimed at  teachers run by our local ALEA council.   
This experience enables the pre-service teachers to si t and talk with  
‘real’ teacher s in a  relaxed session as  they work towards  a  common  
goal . Fur ther , it  encourages the development of col legial  networks that  
have been identified as a major  factor in assist ing teachers to t ransfer 
their professional learning into their classroom pract ice (McKenzie,  
2006).   
Discussion
Our cons truction of the subject  in this way and the use of the types of 
components we have described appear to provide our pr e-service 
teachers with a support structure that  empowers them to accept  
responsibi l ity for their own learning.  The type of learning environment 
that  we are at tempting to create is indicat ive of one that moves away 
from a tran smission mode of  teaching  to a  more faci li tat ive, col legial  
and reflect ive one that encourages profess ional  empowerment.  Further,  
i t is a model that we hope will  impact  on the way our pr e-service 
teachers organise teaching and learning experiences within their own 
classrooms.
Of cour se our pre- service teachers are not  the only learners  in this  
subject .  We continue to grow and learn as well  and our continual  
reflect ion and evaluat ion of this subject  has resul ted in our own 
development and growth as educators as we at tempt to repl icate  the 
‘real-world’ of the class room for our students and to lead by example.
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